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SI, JOHN BILLS BOY WHO WAS SHELTER NEARLY CAPE BRETON 
DEALT WITH IN 

LOCAL HOUSE!

dower cm Tuesday, Judge r#andry presiding. 
The Grand July returned a true bl.l aga.nat 
George Gamble for an assault committed on 
the person of Georgian» Drost. In the af
ternoon the triai of Walter Ha-son for 
breaking jail, was begun and the prisoner 
found guiity. The judge, after giving the 
prisoner some excellent advice, sentenced 
him to a fortnight in ja.L On the conclu
sion of the Hanlon case, George Gamble was 
arraigned, and pleaded “not gu.lty.” —Tne 
solidvor-general not having arrived, court 
took a recess to await the arrival of the up 
express.

Johan Peter Jensen, of Foley Brook, met 
with a

very lange attendance ' owing to illness in 
St. John.

Mias Bessie AIward, of Maine, is spend
ing a few weeks with Mrs. Wefcmore.

Isaac Gambian brought his bride home 
on Thursday.

John Long, of Ohio (formerly of Upper 
Milktrcam), who has been away from 
New Brunswick since 1866, spent Thurs
day with DAvid Little on his return to 
his home in Ohio. 1

Ivan Wright is moving in the house 
lately vacated by H. Campbell.

George Tenwioh returned .o Fredericton 
Monday after spending a few days with 
his mother.

■r

SHOT IS OHO 3,000 POOR MEN STEAMER LOST: THE HARBOR
1evr.oue accident on- Thursday,

one of his sous was engaged in cutting wood, 
and the father passing n.m ay he was about 
to strike, the axe Struck the faitur a severe 
blow, knocking him. senseless. He is 
covering.

Rev. Air. Hanson, the new Lutheran minis
ter, intends to open a Danish school in New 
Denmark during the summer months.

Laurits S. Jensen, Foley Brook, went to 
Bangor (Me.), on Wednesday.

The lumber camps on the Tobique have 
begun to break up. Mr. Estey’s crew came 
out irom Gulquac on Thursday, and a num
ber of J. J. Hale's men came down from the 
up-river camps. Altogether forty-two 
passed through Everest.

Miss Lucy McKnight, who has been visit
ing in Gillespie for the past three months, 
has returned home.

John Underwood, Gillespie Settlement, is 
Seriously l.l, and no hopes arc entertained 
of his recovery.

Mrs. M. Pickard, Aroostook Portage, who 
been ill with la grippe, is now recover-

: Jarvis Harrington of Kingsville Salvation Army Travelers’ The Baines Hawkins Sunk Off Jeremiah Cronin Dead Only 
Passed Away in Hospital Home Haven for Many Morien Harbor Saturday Few Hours But Body 

Saturday This Month Morning ' Was Floating
now rc-

B. F. Smith Complains About (
Announcement That He Sold :

tcnTaLTadMwmh ' ”^74^' Lumber to the Government, OPERATION COULD T:,e Salvation Arm>’ Mctr°p°lc m Pr,nr'e
painting the interior of hie house, which _____ MAT o ii/r ■ ICC and the Travelers’ Home
he has recently had remodeled. NUI SAVE Lilt in Water street are doing good work

Workmen have resumed work on the Fredericton, March 10—The house met at , thja willter. Although tho weather is
Martello, of the Bridges Tugboat Com- 3 o'clock -------------- _ . , ,

w. — - * ““ Had lost Groat Quantity of Blood S Z,«ÏÏTUVu.. 
Is:'When Goo Shot Prorated His Arm —

Lenten oerv.ee are being held .‘e TtT ZÎ WMIe H® W®S PUrSU!t °f DUCl<S There is quite a difference in the two
The two small mills in Plaster Rock are by the Episcopal rector in St. John's m St. John city ; act relating to side wn FriHav—Was Not 15 Years Old. institutions. The Métropole is a place

mm instf0Û B b‘S <*m'ch 36 weI1 a« at °l'her P°inte on his age and wharfage in St. John; act J where a person can put up over night,
w. Fred Kertsou retimed on Thursday charge. amending the St. John building inspection -------------- , accommodation awav from the

from Andover, where lie attended the Cir- The ease reported smallpox at Lower V71 f authorize St Tohn to call in cer- . ,, 8-t g YCUMiJs°URerfh , h , Cambridge was incorrect. The doctor pro- ac*’ autimnze ^ John to caU ,n * Jarvis Harrington, the fourteen-year- temptation of drink, everything quiet and
rela?iv« in Bireh Ridge. ’ '8 TlSlt" noimced it eczema. ta™ debentures and issue others in hen M ,m q{ Char]09 Harrington, o£ Kings- dean for a ver, *mall sum. It has also

c Olney, Birch Ridge, departed on -------------- thereof. ville, died Saturday in the public lioa- accommodation for women.
reJath'L for several ^ontîbs.6 6 6 1 Vie 1 BATHURST. *lie foIlowint? kills wcre rea,d a p‘‘con<i pital from tire effects of a gunshot wound jhe Travelers’ Home is altogether sep-

% Bathurst, March 7-Miss Agatha Milanson tin“: wMch ahattered Ms ri«ht a™ whik he arete and is situated in Water street,
eeveral days this week. has returned from a visit to Camobellton. | and order on the M. Juin tomes, wnar Was duck shooting near his home on Fri- -phis is also under the management of

A number of new cases of smallpox of an Mrs. II. White returned on Monday from * nlAr«- to rxvti vono the county valua- . , ^
extremely mild type, have developed, and in Caraquet, as did Miss Bourgeois Melvin. and bie1-* 10 1 1 ‘ day last. Adjt. Bowcring. wno took charge ot these

» »•* atve «beî“ ïr?-.Pk?;Tf a=.d ïfar,le Estelle made Uon of Charlotte; to amend the act re- y Harrington, accompanied by an : institutions three and a half months ago.quarantined. Wm. PirieMias the disease in a brief visit, to St. John during the week, i .. .. . , ,. ® s * v J ' ., , , - - «» Ann nrxnr mpn
a mild form, and on Sunday the Hot 1 Mir.to Mr. Rupert Rive is at home from Halifax, epectmg the registration and quaiihcatio Q]<jer and George Dunham, was During that time almoht «i,UUU p r
with its twenty-one inma.es was quarantln- Rev. Theops. Vande Moor.el was in town ! f have been sheltered, and more than 4,WU
ed. Yesterday George Burgess showed sus- a short time This week on his return from OI aP1 1 ' * out with nis gun near the lUngsviile , rivals sunnlied This home is giv-
^i0aU^yr0BmuVs"dstcnre.COa=roTetkeCSLs- ‘° Parhh ^ Î" wharf »» ^ay morning. While in pur- ing »reat ^factmn. ' Many of these poor
pension bridge, was quarantined. There are | Mr. Leander Landry returned to Moncton LUL 1 - .. ' .... ¥. , - =uii of the birds the three Jads were men would have to suffer was it not tor
rumors of o.her cases, but the rumors are this week. ; accept the otter ot .Lreenshieide A «reen . ,__ +. „ , •„ it ti,. pitizeni, have been kind to these
Apparently without foundation. Business On March 17 a number of young people will shields to lease the New Brunswick Coal creeping along the -shore when tile trig ■ , - , f home

an attack of mens- Ef ^ flIst hOTe The Co,,eea * Railway line but at the suggestion. « ger „f the younger Harringtons »,n of^vm! them money These the
Jes was a far more serious matter than an Mias Windsor, who lias been visiting rela- the Hon. Mr. 1 ugsley, owing to nc ^ caught on a stone and the weapon dis- 0f«cer8 accent and collect the money from 
attack of the smallpox in its present mild j tives here for some time, went to Bangor to no** of the house, the mover postponed ite . „j_.. Thn*» «,•fofra. The quarantine Is, however, strie ly visit friends. until TWav next charged its contents into his right arm. the parties issuing the ordei. .These 01-
enforced, and Dr. Puddingion is attending Mrs. W. J. Laplantc, who had been ill for | oonmoeration > ineor- He fell to the ground, bleeding profusely ders, they find, test the honesty of thethe afflicted persons, who are recovering. some months, died on Sunday. Sympathy Mr. Clarke introduced a bill to ineor tie tell to ine ground v 8 > - ^ drink he

A large number of new and readable looks la extended to her bereaved relatives. poratc the J A. Gregory Company, Ltd., from tne wound and ms companions car- man, it ne uam» mun > -
have bien recently added to the Presbyter- _________ Jmles a bül relating to the tied him to his home as quickly as poe- will no use the order and the one who
lan Sunday school library, which now con- al J H,1n; ***• J<™es,a “ erote issuei the order Is nothing out, so that as
tains or the latest volume* of the best he- TRURO. * l^s— n^ rcpiy to Mr. Dr. L. M. C-rrcn, of FairviUe, was a rule the needy or deserving are helped

‘ t1ie names of the game war- summoned, an anaesthetic was admims- These nen place great conhdence m the
, •’ ?-• c ■„ tv an<j t-hc amounts : teied and the wound was dressed. It was officers, no less than $o00 have been given
mid to each for the yca ts 190.",. 1904 and ! found, however, that the bone had been for safe keeping this winter. A naan as

Tl^ ,,j .[ ‘1 pald in the three I shattered and a piece of flesh torn from been working somewhere, gets paid off lie
190o. The total eu P I the arm b the violence of the explosion, does not want to keep his money on him,
yearn was ?4 27L : llle ]ad was conveyed with all speed to for fear of losing it, »o passes it into the

Hon. Mr. LiBillo,^ n « t ” the bKc hospitol and hopes were at | hands of the officer who gives a receipt.
Clarke S lnquiri as to t “P Qharjotte I first Entertained that he would survive When leaving the city he liasses the re- 
foT the jiarinh of Claiend n, U j , f hi accident. it was even ccipt in and gets his money back. These
county, said that Robert M. Gra m 1 thought hits arm might be saved amounts run from a few cents up to $90.
boon appointed euperante^em on the re- mornfng an operation was Work, too, has been supplied to quite a
rnmeim,nt of money ass”^’ to tL ex- performed but however did not prove sue- large number, some permanent, and also 
the aniount ot money assied to be ex ^ ^ ^ afternoon it was f„und a good many odd jobs. Business men and
pended b> Inm m that jxtnsh^vvas f ■ Becf to regort to amputation. Drs. citizens in general, having work to be done 
He read eortespondenre showing that ^Alr. Murra yJIaoLareI1 and T. Dyson Walker not kno-ving where to get a man or men
Graham had gone tci the ^weat to take ^ >h(- guJgeong in cliarge of thc case, can ring up 1661 and can get a man almost
up land, and h n° ' .. ^ The operation was successfully carried any time. . .
not known to the department until July wbo ba(] nevcr fully re- The second hand clothes sent in oy the
of last year. No money ha<l loeen exPe° " covf,red {rom the loss of blood when the citizens have been disposed of to the best 
cd ln Pansb °E clarendon the re accident occurred, sank soon afterwards advantage, this has no^ been so much as 
milt of Mr Graham a al«ence and died late in the afternoon. needed but the officers appreciate what

Mr. Smith rising to a question oi p Hp wgg thc vounge8t member of the has been sent,
liege, drew attention to the s.arthng hfâd- and w0'uld have reached Ms fif- Then the officers try to protect the
lines in a recent issue of The Telegraph teenth birtbday had he survived untü citizens. A man comes around and does 
and Times setting out that it had bee gunda . Besides his father and mother not want work; the officer tells him if he 
shown before the publie accounts commit ^ k,aveg one brother and three sisters, does not do something to earn a little
tee that he had sold lumber to the gov- ^ t, o£ the community will be they will not occept his order. A man goes
eminent for bridge work That statement * generally extended to Mr. and Mrs. with an order one evening and it is rc-
was aboolutelyuntrue. faring the past jjJ. ^ afid their family in their be- fused; he takes it back to the man who
season the caretaker of the ^TorenceviJJe reavemen^ issued it. and says they will not accept it.
bridge had got a*t different tim&3 1,700 feet. t >lr 1 If he telephones to know the trouble the
of plank to replace rc'tten sticks in the result w he thanks the officer for protect-
bridge floor, and this had only been FOURTEEN HALIFAX ing him from imposters and frauds,
charged at the rate of $10 a thoœand, X/z\niz Those in charge have an opportunity of
while others charged the government $14 SEALERS IN NEW YORK knowing t. great deal about these people, 
to $17. The unfairness of these partisan _________ It is ho uncommon thing before issuing
statements was most apparent. all or(jer for the one about to issue it to

Hon. Mr. LaHillok said this impression J^elf Vessel, the Enterprise, W3S ring up the officer and ask if he knows 
had probably arisen from what he had u/. , c I L* *. anything about the man to whom he is
said the other day about telling hie offi- DUmed, With DUU uBâlSKinS, 31 ab0ut to give it. The officer, finding

to get lumber from Mr. Smith if p; Hranflp HpI Rill Rprpntlv and the name, can easily tell whether it is a
He asked Mr. Smith if he had «10 uranoe cel oui necenxiy, ana deserving case or not_ Thuti with the uni-

the headlines in last night's Gleaner |y|g^ §ent Home* ted efforts of the officer and citizen a
great good is accomplished and a great 
deal of suffering averted.

GAGET0WN.
NO INDICATIONONE OF CREW MISSING I A

OF FOUL PLAY£
i j

Captain and Men Abandoned Vessel 
Only Ten Minutes Before She Went Left Home of Brother-in-Law Satur- 
Down, and Had Terrible Battle to | day Afternoon and Relatives Were
Get to Shore—Cockswain, Alone in * Anxious When He Did Not Return
Boat, Thought to Be Lost—Ice j —Believed He Fell Over Wharf.
Stove in Bow of Collier. ----------

;

The body of Jeremiah Cronin, brother- 
in-law to E. E. Fitzgerald.master plumber, 
was found floating in the harbor a little 
before noon Sunday. About 3 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon the deceased, who re
sided with Mr. Fitzgerald at No. 239 
King street east, left the house, and as 
he did not return within a reasonable

Halifax, N. S., March 11—(Special)—'The 
steamship Baines Hawkins foundered about 
3 o’clock Saturday morning two miles off 
the southern head of Morien Bay. Of the 
officers and crew numbering twelve, all 
reached shore but one, Cockswain Bow- 
ridge, who followed in a second boat with 
the baggage. Nothing has been heard of 
him «since, though there is etiH eome slight 
chance that he may reach shore.

The Hawkins left Morien Friday night 
for Port Mulgrave with a full cargo of coal, 
700 tone. The night was dark, and the 
weather thick outside, while the wind 
blew with force. The steamer soon en
countered heavy ice, and made small pro
gress through the night. When morning 
dawned, she was some miles off Sea tier ie.

The discovery was made that the ice jam j 
had broken in her bow and the sea was 
pouring in. The captain gave orders to 
bring the boat about (the ice jam having 
now passed) and head back for Morien. 
Back she went full steam on, and in two 
hours she was within three miles of the 
entrance to Morien Bay.

It was then deemed risky to remain 
longer on the steamer, and two boats were 
got ont and launched. Into the larger 
went the captain and crew, except Cock
swain Bowridgc, who came on behind in 
a small boat, with some of the men’s ef
fects. The wind was blowing towards the 
shore and fair headway was made at first, 
though the sea was very rough. Shortly 
afterwards the wind came off the land with 
terrific force.

The men battled for life in the raging 
seas, making but little progress and ship
ping considerable water. The hours pass
ed and thc workers were becoming ex
hausted. Finally, just before 2 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon, they arrived off Long- 
beach, two miles below Port Morien. 
Shore ice now impeded their progress, and 
occasioned much delay, but finally they 
reached land much exhausted.

The Hawkins sank within ten minutes 
after the crew left her. She was a steel 
steamer owned 'by ‘the Gape Breton Steam
ship Company, and was under time charter 
to the Gowrie & Blockhouse Collieries 
Company.

t
time the family made inquiries but ap
parently no one who knew him had seen 
him.

For the past few years Mr. Cronin's 
health had been failing, but there was 
nothing about his demeanor to warrant 
the suspicion that he meditated eelf-de- 
struction. The body showed no evidence 
of foul play. There were no bruises,and 
in a purse was found more than $20 in 
cash. Under what circumstances he met 
death will now probably never be known.

The discovery was made about 11.30 
o’clock by James Smith, the Waterloo 
street shoe dealer. He was walking along 
North wharf and noticed what he be
lieved to be the body of a man drifting 
about 200 yards away from the end of 
the wharf. He hastened to the nearest, 
schooner, the Sparmaker, and drew the 
attention ot Capt. Robert Newcomb to 
what he had seen. A boat was lowered 
and Capt. Newcomb, accompanied by 
Fred Givens, also of the Sparmaker,rowed 
out and saw that Mr. Smith had not been 
mistaken.

The body was towed to the wharf, the 
police and Coroner Berryman were noti
fied, a team from Hamm’s etable was 
procured and the body was conveyed to 
the morgue. Previous to removal, it wa* 

j viewed by Coroner Berryman and Chief 
of. Police Clark. The latter remembered 
the man as having worked in the chief h 
saw mill years ago but at first he could 
not recall his name.

Saturday evening Mr. Fitzgerald had 
informed the police of Mr. Cronin being 
some hours away from home and of there 
being some anxiety. Then when the body 
was found a man who viewed it said he 
thought Cronin was the name. This de
termined the matter in the chief’s mind 
and very soon after identity was fully 
established.

Mr. Cronin was well dressed, and on. 
him were found $21.43, a pair of brass 
rimmed spectacles, a razor, a few matches,

: pocket knife and silver watch, which had 
j stopped at 11.35 o’clock. He was sixty- 

four years of age, of rather spare build, 
thin featured, with grayish brown hair 
and moustache.

The tragic discovery was a most painful 
.shock to Mr. Fitzgerald and family, al
though when Mr* Cronin failed to re
turn during thc night there had been a. 
good deal of apprehension u-> to his 
whereabouts.

The most generally accepted belief is 
that he fell into the water on Saturday 
night about the time indicated by the 
watch which had been stopped by the 
water. When this was poured out, the 
timepiece immediately recommenced tick-

Truvo, March 7—Mrs. W. M. Ryan is 
spending a few days with her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Burgess, at Hantsport.

Mrs. William Brannan, who has been visit
ing her sister. Mrs. F. A. Doanc, 
morning for Boston en route to S

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Maaeh 7—Mrs. A. W. Edge

combe has invitations out for a 5 o’clock
Sea for tomorrow afternoon. ! who have been visiting Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Fred. Chestnut have 1 returned to their homes ii 
returned from a pleasant trip to New |wee 
York.

Mrs. James Tibbite is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. J. Douglas Ilazen, in St.
John.

Dr. and Mi*. A. T. McMurrav arc re- 
eeiving congratulations upon the arrival 
of a baby daughter at their home.

Mr. Wm. Lemont will leave this evening 
if or Montreal to visit his daughter, Mre.
Arthur Johnson.

left this 
entile.

Mrs. J. C. "Ward and Mrs. Lila Atkinson, 
Thomas Suitis. 

n Moncton this

Miss Margaret Mills, of Mahone Bay, is a 
| guest with Mrs. Harry T. Walker. \

Miss E. Ramon, of St. John, is spending 
1 a short time with her sister, Mrs. R. McG.

Archibald.
Mrs. R. S. Crawford has returned to her 

home in Yarmouth.
Miss Minnie Barnhill is enjoying a vaca

tion at her home in Onslow.
Miss May Bigelow is visiting friends in 

Wakefield, and intends spending some time 
in Boston and Lynn before returning hoipe.

Miss Florence Bums is at home again,hav- 
j ing been spending the last few months in 

Mr* H. G. C. Ketchum and Mi*. Stop- 1 Weymouth, Digby county.
* «ovl are expected home from the West N£

Indies thi* week. men’s mother, Mrs. T. G. McMullen.
"Lhe. ladies’ Bridge Club met kw*t even- Rev. W. M. Ryan left on Monday for a 

in* with Mm. Sherman. Mre. W. T. »bort visit with his parents in Annapolis 
iWhitehead being the euecesssful winner of \ jjrs7' 
ttlie prize. short visit in

M-iee Sandall hoe returned to her home Dover was in Fredericton on
in St. John after a very pleasant visit aM“' jJ'M wade, ot Port Hood (C. B.), has 
rvviili her friend. Fannie Fowler. been spending a few days with Truro rela-

The ladies of the Hospital Aid Society tives. 
arc arranging for a subscription dance to 
lie held at Eastertide.

Oswald Crocket, M. P., and Mr*. |
Crocket left on Monday evening for Ot-,
Rnwa, where Mr. Crocket will take up his I 
liarliamentary duties.

Fredericton, N. B., March 9—(Special)— j 
One of tile wildest storms this city has ! 
experienced during the present winter set,
in at 6 o’clock tonight and raged for sev- '■ ,
eral houre. It was accompanied by a strong ' Miner Caused 3 SenSâtlOn IH Cobalt cerfl

District When He Offered This as JJ-*

"'tow fell, but tile ram which tollowed soon ; Collateral for a Lot of Land—People about a matter of bridge construction in
converted it into slush. . M. Madawaska county. . ..

The University, Normal School and VfaZy tQ DUy OfiareS in the Mines Horn. Mr. Tweedic said the public ac- New York, March 10—Fourteen deetn- 
Ï1 usinées College students from St. John, ■ ,l ii Hictrirt counts' committee had power to admit re- tute seamen were brought here today by
Ciiarlottc, Northumberland, Carleton and : 111 lMC l1cvv ulsulvl' porters, but the public wanted impartial the steamer Titan from Rio de Janeiro.
Smibury counties, numbering about 100, ! -------- reports’ of the proceedings and those re- They were members of the crew oi the
mere pleasantly entertained at tile Barker i . portera who pereisted in galling their ac- sealing schooner Enterprise, from Halifax

■r ttfeuse this evening by the opposition ; ^ut., -Maiou »—j&peciaij A should be refused farther admit- (N. 8.), which was burned recently while
ennmbere of the legislature. Hanlon's or- j »»» from the Michigan boo named Mann jying in the harbor of Rio Grande Del Hal.
r-histra furnished music for dancing and | y a ™f,d Mr. Hazen—What are the cas« t<f ivtiich The vessel was totally destroyed, together FifSt-ClaSS Car Left the Track—
there wore various other amusements. ! jceuwdaç. He went up trorn Lobalt to der aUudee?

The evidence in the first Scott Act j Wtod a^endoLtion'for his” “pîtoatton Hori. Mr. Tweedie-You null lind them
a •K8!»*1 the proprietress of a Kingrelear ; j if anv. ever presented. The » the Gleaner every day the public ac- British consul,

load nouse,is all m and tomorrow morn- j co11ateral in stion a Hve ^ counts committee meets
mg he argument of counsel l. to be m -lvcr whid, he struck from a Mr- Smith saad the chief comnusS.oner , nR||N(( .-r Apr fir lnfi xroMPTOV March 12-tSuecial)-This
heard. The prosecution has put m the Jnu itb a a Sneculators imf on his had been unable today to break the force UKUINN Al AUC. Ur IUO. MONCTON, Maich 1- (SpeualJ inis
evidence of the two spotters from Carle-'t d he was offered and "refused ¥ what had been brought out yesterday., -------- morning s Maritime express from Mont-
ton county The defense submitted the $m,m for his claim. It was a ease oi , Mr. Robeson introduced a bill relating ' B Hughes of Washington “ n'e
evidence of three witnesses who swear who vx)ldd bid tbe highto,t for DroD_ I to the St. John Street Railway Company. y * „ ,, : of Jacquet River, the first class
that the men were not at the house on , d x,a, b , tri] i balf bo - , Mr. King introduced a bill concerning i Seldom Sober, Police Say. , the rails and the train ran about a mile 
the 15th of February and that there has before train time ! civil engineers in New Brunswick whicn, _____ before the derailed truck was discovered
Nen nothing stronger than beer sold since j It was like Wall street, New York, in ! he explained, had been placed in his hands ; A jury ,n Ju6tlce Barnard's deurt in Wash- a slizhtlv '"dimmed" tor "a ! Toledo. O., March 11-Two killed and.
Jan. 1st Hst. a 'burning fever * yesterday and today by J. Simeon Armstrong, oi lxothetxiy, lngton has found Barney Hughes guilty, as Q x . , " - • • | fifteen injured one of whom will die, is

Capt. and Mrs. A. P_ B Nagle arrived , when the Fester mine stock was put on and to the main provision of which he was barged, with habitual dninkenness. mile the misnap was not -enous. The ( fatolitie6 in a wreck of two
foday en route for Halifax from New | the market for the first time. The price not personally favorable, as it wm, in the ! the Sun when the, report was in circulation ! freight trains and a last passenger train,. Ottawa, March O-fSpedaD-Hon. Mr.
' in chambers today a summons was re- ' Tck“ betid® The^t™ ^ i u^er^o » about town yesterday to the effect that ! No. 7, on ^ Baltimore A Ohio raffrqad,, Bmmemon has received two offers of land
turnahle which was issued on the apph- : inîwfver Hon. Mr. UBiliois presented a pettUo. i =eana thaihe wa. unable properly to | a stranger had met his death in a bar- ^ oecurre^ ^, near Monctop for the worktops «the
cation of R. Chestnut & Sons under the , «-ally, rnshed to get «took in so rii a in favor of the Restigonchc Boom Com- "denY^"thTle had touched a drop of room fight The report was so persist- almut ■ , Iniercolonial and if he does not get land
nummary ejectment act to S. Kernel- to mine. The office, when the stock was pany bill. ' liquor for the lam seven years although eut that the police investigated the mat- • * , ' 5 t ' ^ to suit him at a reasonable price in the
show cause why he should not give up the ( sold, was not only packed, but a string Mr. Tweeddale, rising to a question ot j ' records ot Bever^cbariUblc m«tit«lons tcr but could find no foundation tor t,he ; and- the-mad^^andTexpr^rars^ two | «.^ of Moncton he will accept one of
premises of the former The premises ; of people blocked the street clamoring and privilege, brought up the Fredericton ]y been admitted to these ins.initions sev- 6t?ry A ïï^iflaint ^ain^Tier husband freight care were completely demolished, tieec °^erf* He wants more land on ac-
iave now been leased to the Bank of waving bunches of bank bilk and cheque*. Gleaner’s charge with respect to the oral times to recover from the effects of, gnevonr, complaint against lu r hufband ( ire g ^ 1 | count ot the transcontinental termintd afl
Nova Scotia, and Mr. Kernel- was given ' The sale stopped this morning after more Plaster Rock tenders, stating that as a j "‘ÇSÎ t«t°monv was reinforced by the state- ! Mitrale Kay on Saturday The \ a"* a > ; well as the workshops,
one months notice some time ago by the than 100,000 «-hares had been disposed of. matter of fact tenders were not called for : ment' cf a policeman, who said he knew1 *amly ,^IV® n^ai!. ^ie C1 - an^. ^e. .fia , f
Chestnuts, «--o that the time could be: People absolutely begged to be allowed till 1905 and tiiat the work wa« completed | Hughes well, and who remarked: "This is complained of liHieatment tnat justihea • 
fixed. Kerner claims that while he paid ' lo buy. When the sale closed men re- along in that year. He agreed with the “SïsM'dïïrffig'aSd'afS^the trial ]>er in asking for the arrest of her bus-;
his rent by the montii he had occupied ; fused double what they paid and there is premier that importers who distorted the t!laJt gbc hah" correcdy staled his age. Thc Band. She was persuaded to take a more
ithe place for more than four years and j enough ore ready for shipment to pay a uroceedimrs should not be admitted to • war of 1S12, be said, was but as yesterday lenient view but sill threatens to take
was real’y a yearly tenant and entitled, 12 percent dividend. meetings oi the public accounts conmr.t-j ^hlm. ^and^disthctl^ "bere^.he t j; ^ The wayward
to three months notice. , --------------- . tec. j tbe British.—New York Sun. , hu-band 1» an ur.pio>(- tne 1. v_. xv.

Isaac McCluskey arrived here, at noon ; p A M A HI A M Tfl OAluim A air\ Hon. Mr Pugsley introduced a bill to i
today by the C. P. R. from goldfield, CANADIAN TO COMMAND | amend chapter 144, consolidated statutes, ! y « |y u/un nFSIfîNFD
(Nev ) About thirty years ago McClus-j RATTI FQUIP nflMIMIOM 19u3> '‘>e«peciing partnerships.'’ He ex- "IAIN WHU ULùlUMLU , Hafel(x.k March 12—Wm. H. Keith, an old.

,key left for the west, and this „ lus first DM I I LLohlr UUIVIINIUIN plafoed tliat it was aimed by this bill to THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE respected citizen of Havelock, who has bceu
nHt home. ; -------- | more effectually enforce, the provision of, im—,d -t «-~n 111 for thc last year, is worse than usual, and

The choir of St. Pauls church were 11-fSncciall-CanUin the original act that the names of part- j Bngailicr-Geiiera1 Jdvra.d -V feerrel, „e entertained of his recovery.
CVemDg by Mr’ °nd M”- Ch“’. Kingsmil/ ft ncre must be registered on the formation ^Ttt tvfi. vi y «'» »aaghte,. Mre. J. WUsen « Montreal

3TSL2 tf&se 4* \c- t-tvF b'm mtrrs. rs ““s. suss “**»■•■ »-—»—the low water wharf at Upper Gagetown. Domimm^^cabl^t^to^his The government has been a-»ked to take ! of the south dunng the «vil trar - (ohn Ford Alward, of thifl place. was in
The low water of the past few seasons lp . , ' \ wblegivtiii to ih\G ; z- h th Bmkers’ Clearinz Hou-'' P^l^ed m u* time and car- st john recently visiting his daughter, Mrs.
has demonstrated that the wharf should c^.ect was received by Mre KmgsmiB this V1'*'” ? . , ' g Tied to completion many great ergmeermg nughson. -
he extended about fifteen feet further out afternoon. Mre. King-null has been m Association of bt John. works besidre the bridge here. He it Mrs James MaoMackin returne.1 t n batur-
»e extended about ntteen teet lurtner out. i Caaada jor somc months receiving prenen-1 Hon Mr. Pulley introduced a 41 who ^ thc Hoosac tunnel, the da%V,d a retired that John

; tation of trophies to be competed for in j amendment ot the proba.c courts ac , prt , jjWvjglon Suspension bridge and another yj.-KcnzI» of this place, who was employed
I tests of markmanship on bat.lesliip,s bear- ! vld,nS «here a onarge has taken place in br.;<. jn jrngiand across the Avon. At in St. John, has recured a position with the

. _ . „. u ' ing Canadian designations. I the office of registrar of the court by rea- , * f 7. , ..tinned the Hudson Charles Fawcett Manufacturing Company, as
E ^Johnson’ rfsT Joint spent lasT^un- Dominion, which was launched ; of death or otherwise, a certificate ot ; River bnd and now spite of sickness “SSteT'l “w'SÎ tor^rtV of this^toee.
B. donneon or Ct. uon spent « « m last summer, is one of the largest battle- ! ‘he order to sell or lease property may be ; ,md four<core yeam fie hopes to live to who carried on a bartering business on __________ _

The Wy of the late Jacob I Kier- ^ afl“t- and has been in command of i i«aed by the registrar holding office at the , dig a çanaJ acw, the isthmus of Darien. and" win ‘go °to ’ Ca^=.™M,n° April! ! to It. grateful in a Sanitarium.
stead came to this station Thursday morn- Lf’Tf “P. to the present time , ?!o^AT^Puffiie^utroduecrl bill ,n Dunn« tile war Gene‘raI StrroU was m Mr- Tayicr Is the daughter of Allen Klllam. wottfag aeSL and in the rCking, .... .. York, March 12-The American
; from Sr Tohn and in term en- -vis -it ' ae hel°n8‘-’ to H>e Atlan.ic fleet and will Hon It. 1 ugsley liitioduecd a bill in jog engagements, was wounded m tile leg or Killams Mills. She will remain here un.il sistcat cough, giten present m (Jonriimptiaigricr-’" In. » ,ilp statement thatKhielta» Bt- remembered as having conveyed the - amendment of the registry net, which pro-j 3nd h£|. had h'fe hair and heard burned Mr. Taylor has csUcblishcd a business in the ç^t givc/prompt and surfn'tL. Stlre!

The United Baptist lAesociation met at ^dy ol IndTh*'“‘î1"” fWm h^re^firatelf Davinm? oT ^Teh^ and had the drom ,ot,,h“> r,*ht var "Mrs. A. J. Beckwith la very poorly at ore*-. A«th3k,^^ronchitis ltrajp^P^M.uJ c) M Depew wcre amazed yestcr-
Lower Millstream on Thureday; no, a ; R^N^n,^ ^ | ^ aad ^ ^ so for more thana week, j \ çU, «ojearn tZ he has been, a patient

I thirteen veam of age. 1 lion fees. Another section, said Hon. »u.r.1--------------------- — 4jf —.......... r*Am* freshing sleep, effecting a per- iu a Jersey saua orium during the
---------------—------------------- | Pugslev, provides that the St. John reg- i - e Æ / ------------- Harcourt Items. manant ten days and that lie has been suffer-

eahees !ma» murdered in OmoM 8Ègk ÜTT ï’ssrrszxs.jrs^
/WESTERN LUMBER USCii— ».-*• «*|
^ _____ I Mr. Murray introduced a bill relating to troifc^^ but «ay is h^ffredericton. i to the poor sufferer from this terrible j ho will be about agarn within a few days.

Winnipeg, March 10—Word reached here the Bartiboguc Boom Company. to^Çrii^le clothj wrn^ out in i-E. S. Outhouse, of Moncton, spent bun- i malady,
early this morning from Bedford (Man.), one j A bill to enable the town of Campbell- of tbe lawless boundary lumber camps, that, . . . • , c ,, . * ,

; ten lurobcrjacks attacked a man and split! *on for further u"ater r>up)»ly
i his skull open, the victim dying shortly nf- wa# recommended by Hon. Mr. LaBillois, 

terwards.^ The a3^c^ P°hce j an(j debated at eome length, amendments
beThenV"iw ‘ of the' murder has become po- ! beinK madp the object of safeguarding

i toriouH lately. On Thursday last a lumber- the interest** of tiie town, and oi Robert
; jaxjk irom that section was semmeed 10 two i)imam whose land is ti> be taken K>r a years in the pemen. ary for an orgauizud as- 
I sault on men sleep.ng peacefully iu their reservoir 61 te.
I beds. No less than six of these characters Progrès» wati reported on the bill, with 
! have been before the r rovinc al rnagietrate ]e'ave to a«ain.
! within Hip last week for asraults. .... , ' .- , . e re

Ib'droid is oi' the bo~dr>r of Minnesota. ‘lt* hour-c adjourned at 5.«a> p. m.

X

S. E. Gourley has returned from a 
Windsor.

> KNOCKED OFF FIVE POUND 
SILVER NUGGET WITH AXE FATAL ACCIDENT

TO NELSON LAD
out

Louis O’Donnell Instantly Killed Sat
urday by a Barn Door Falling on 
Him.

'

■

Chatham, X. B., Mardi 11—(Special)—A 
fatal accident occurred at Nelson yester
day. While Louis O’Donnell, who was 
working for Rev. Father Power, was try* i in£-

MARITIME EXPRESS HAD 
SLIGHT ACCIDENTI

1 Deceased came to this country from 
Ireland when a child. For many years he 
lived in Johnville, Carleton county, but 

it fell on him, killing him instantly. of late had resided on a farm at Lake
The unfortunate lad wtis about fourteen Latimer. Because of his health he rc- 

years old, and was a sou of the late Pat- eently came to the city and had been 
rick O’Donnell. living with Mr. Fitzgerald’s family. He

is survived by one daughter, Miss Mary, 
in this city. Deceased was a veteran of 
the civil war.

ing to shut a bam door under which ice 
formed, he raised it off its hinges, andwith a cargo of 500 sea sains. The seamen 

were sent from Rio De Janeiro by the j
was

Moncton Woman Complains of 
Husband's Treatment.

TWO DEAD AND FIFTEEN _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
HURT IN TRAIN COLLISION ! MAY BUILD I. C. R. SHOPS

OUTSIDE OF MONCTON

car left

l- i
Deer Island Items.

I Deer Island, Charlotte county, March 12—
| Mr. and Mrs. Haadand Haney having spent 
a few days pleasantly with relatives here, re
turned to their home in North Perry by train 
on Tuesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley N. Haney, of Van- 
: couver (B*. C.), aro being congratulated on 
the birth of a son.

Herbert Fountain made a trip to St. Steph- 
, en recently.

Noyes Doughty, Seward Welch, John E. 
stiver, Frank Wentworth. Foster G. Cal dor. 
and others went to St. Stephen on Monday 
last.

Misses Lillian Cal dor and Myra Chaffey are 
spending a few days in Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. Will. Whalen are visiting 
friends at Lords Cove.

Mies Gladys Appleby, who has been in 
Eatst-port during the winter, is at home.

Harfy Simpson, of Lords Cove, visited 
friends here on Thursday last.

Mrs. Fred. Lord and little son, Frankie, 
will leave for home in Eastport in a few

Chester A. Dixon, oi Indian Island, spent 
Sunday with friends at Cummings Core.

ONLY A 
Common ColdHavelock Happenings.

:

but it becomes a serious
MATTER IF NEGLECTED. 
PNEUMONIA, BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, CATARRH or CON
SUMPTION IS THE RESULT.

Get riifit.it at once by t#ing

Voodrs 
rwa

i

■
/

AP0HAQUI.
s pn *

!
Womai
is promptly 
Pills. They

.seved Ay Bcjriiam’s 
ver fal. Sjpcial di-J 
talcs Afith^Ech

idÆe. bsÆ-
ewousne#a!l

Irections to 
Depression,* sick l, 
ache, paleness and 
disappear after usiri

day in Orangeville, the guest of Henry Be careful when purchasing ti> see that Known Halifax Merchant
; you get the genuine Dr. Wood» Norway

W. B. Smith. Fine Syrup. Put up in a yellow wrapper,
| William MacArthur was home for a y,roe pine tree» tbe trade mark.

hWfll
Dead.KcmrJck’s ^fefhinacnt Halifax, March 9—(Special)—Lovett H. 

few days last week. Mr. Wm. O. Jenkins, Spring Lake, j Crowell, of the hardware firm of Crowell
\r. s. Colpitis la-t week trapped two Alta., writes : “I had a very bad cold Bros., a well known business man of Hajv 

iiue specimen* of lynx. eettled on my lungs. I bought two bottles fax, died at 11 o’clock tonight. He was
~ ood’s Norway Pine Syrup but it :L native of Barrington and a eon of Cap-

, __ j - —,------- to cure me. I have tain Crowell, formerly of the Ounard line.
is visiting *hvr ‘ never met with any other medicine ee good* | lie w» tnaniod to a damihter ,.f E. G. 

Prie» 25 cts.. at »11 desfar». 1 Smith.

Beech ’s «ml apflffi to the chejppÇ-hen re
lief is prompt am^frective.

Use it for aU|ffretress and pains 
in the I.ungSfC'nest and Throat.

settled
Miss Ida Boydo has gone to Moncton ; of Dr W

i only required onePiffs ; for an extended stay.
Miss Buckle v

; brother rt ^luuccst.-r Junction.iSold Everywhere. In boxes 26 cents.

r
i

j


